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MICHARA CANTY 
D.\JlyC-gyptlan .'. ~.:.:. 
Smouythc:~-'.-k-·. _ra_um_· -and-
plcnty of toys were just some of~· 
. features In the tkbu! of SIU C's l'IC't\'l5t 
common bond." 
Student; with O.ildrcn o!Tcn a 
suppon system and ad\'Ocacy pro-
grams for 5tudcnts, single parents 
and domestic p;inners. 
Rrsoura:s from continuing rdu~· 
c:ition forums _lo leadership COUil•' , • . . ·.. . • :' ·;.· •; '. •. , •. •·. ·. · : ·-:. · '· .• '. ·. , ·' -· DANDWYERIDAlLY,EGYPTIAN• 
ell ses1,ions aid men and women In . Meghan_ Cole, C?Xtt.rtlve.dlrector for carbondale Maln'.Stniet..shows Tabitha Musangall, 1,_the palm· try:e_s~e palnt!!(i,C?n' her chffk as· 
their punult of higher cduc:ition Warue Musangali,4, watches during the Family Luau Saturday at the Recreation Center. The event was the first h_eld by the new registered 
whlle maintaining a healthy famllr . student organlxatlon, Students with Children. , . ~ . , . · . : · . . . .• . . · . : · • ' . -, .. ,• _: _-:, ~, ~ ·:: ; .;· {,._~~: • · . · .: · , . 
environment. Aldrich said. . . · · · , · · ' • ·· .. 
Aldrich, a gradll.3tc student _in "cmi"1csafamUyemironment· .. CT)~aiN~ri. ~ -~lor·s.-~dy- • .havedl~o\·~cd~rll~. . ·. · ·; ·7 p.ni: on Feb. 3 In theRccn:allon 
cduCltlonpsychologyandcommu- . hi lieu o( other ~urces, ing p.sychology;·1s:a member of- ·1dlim'tkno~whapodo..:1was. Cenltt·Alu~hl-Loung~ Studciits 
nlcatlon mental health from Robin- Students with Children rccdves both the_ sing!e. p~I pro~: 'scu¥'.~d, ~~t:l.~;-~)1.1:11~-. L;, in~~cd b_1 th~P.~ CUI go lo. 
son, S3id she, looking forward to a handH>n partkipalion from . the, and: Students. with Children •. Na- · w.tn) ~ryb<'>dy l~:~9\! ~t;_l~~og<fy Hall room Q02. o~, cnn~ct 
great saneslcr. ' SaJuki 
1
Volunteers.. Tum \-ohmi . ~on ~~ her· d~u~ter, ag~ 9, have,,_ Is help'_ •••• y~u d_on.1 -~_vc· tf f~i,~iJrtcli at nat~~~u..; _ .. · 
"This~bcrnagiut,excitlng tcmofferbal>yslttlngs~i:vlccsfor· bcena!SIUCslnce_fall200~.Na• _sautd.lh~p~_thcprogram~con•,.:,, ·<~:::, '.,_'/:::~•:-,._: . , 
experience,• Aldrld1 said. ;Wert paren!J. Volunlecrslncl~ep~rtid~ um ~al~the p~gra.m:op~cd her_- }!nu~Jp~elJ?_p~h~•-~zso~~d.:_<:~f.\fi~puil)'~~imp:_:-J1t 
able to talk about:idult stuff and our pants from so_rorllies Alpha Kappa eyes to wa)'I 01 managing stress:: . ·: Students witll, Children; will be;,:-:. ; .. : .. m.a:mty@siu,edu or. 0' . 
children meet oth~ children f.; it AlphaandD~ta Phi Mu. '-~- -~t; ,; ;a~~~lm,c_that,s~t;.wishcdshecould:. li~stlng its 'fiid omd}i:0mcctlng al • : ..• , :··s36-331i~:~~·i\_ . . 
Ttil BOOK OF EUR 
:l'J.,.7:l'iAJt°~~ . ,• 
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~a> .• . w::¼~i~itii¥;.!;:f {t(:i1tf:~1if ·~ ,i~~~=:tH~i1~'.::~"tJ · ;~::?~~~a~~~~~~~~t~ '::~~:>·i:~i{c~is>'!si:j£4s~~~-~~~- •:~· · 
; :;:{ :with ~avmgc'cuily"clmllationotl0,000.~ uid~g -~ ;·';frtiall:·editor@~iuDitcom:;.,_ i 
Breaking . . 0 ff:i!~~~i;; ~=-~_}_·~:_,~::_(_~{_tB~m 
._ .. _:-_-_:-: ___________ S-:_-:_-t _ • ___ r_i_;_,_;_a_:n_t_~_sv_t_~_N_d~_a ~_:_f_:_e_o_!;_· _  · ..... , ~i{,li1fi/'. ,1~!!~:l· ·, 
( , ';, ~~_llllno_Ls U~\tr <:':1~~~· U, ~m'!li~td _10 ._· • :Jcnnifrr n• ~W:211,,>.~ '.: 
(,.. !>ting a trusted l()Uf(c_of n~ Information. commentary,-. •""PhotoEdlton: >,. •. :;·_;, , , ·' : .-f\; ; 
Upcoming Calend~r Ev~r:iis· ;:. ·:'.· · . , . co'rrectlons ·. · .. 
~~ ;~P~~gStudy.AbroadFalr ·. _...:: .·_.:· ·. Subm1t·~1cnd.u-i1c"?-1t~the ; ·:.lfyou'spot:an·e~r •. t~\.: ;_. 11 a.m. ~ 2 p.nt, Wednesday In Morris. · ,- • . _ DAILY £Gym~. newsroom, please contact the DAILY · 
':'.Ubrary. Rotunda, 1st floor- : .. _ :~· · · ·. , . , : :.. , . .: Communl?tlons 1247, .it least EdYl"TIAN at· 536-3311, 
• _._ L:.r h cxt.253. · 
, : Come J~ disc~ how )'l!U_Qn st_udyab~3d , . , ~ .... ys ~•_0!'C l e CVCllt: , . , . ,. • . . . . .. . 
:andcamacad~lf_crcdltt~dyo~rd~-:.· • .'-.:~ -:;;,: :t~;·/~/ . '. • >· '.. _ ~ _· .. :.· ;, --~,~-' •>.'. . , .. 
\ .. .sponsored b7 lhcStud)iAb~Progmn1s; In, d rl ~h ••• r..~ dd <• 1.I: '· 1, :.r, ·:' .. , 1 , ..• :'.· · 11,, I. U_d, 
• ' • i • • _, • •-" , - i •' ,,. ~ • , '• 0 ' ; •• '• A ,~ , ' • • 0 • • •· • ' • W .,•. 
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SIU sdf ntist :aeYelops .. p(>tetjtial h~Epes:V£~~i~e 
: . . .:_·· .. -:•-.l•,1,··- ... '. 
, ,.:
1c~~~.:~ , DrugJikelY toJ1i¥~~s;~W:liiy@ffiJ~t!1e~s·e_l;;ij ,,:: 
: .>~~{~ntistittheSIU~Schodlof. timesarw: . :_: '. . . ··:,e~tal~y· loo~ :·vi~:-.p~~i~l~g; '.~~db'eripublb~-tih~kl~---~~~~~ttii/··~~L.•.:,s \-\. 
: :· ~·_Mtdidne_l~Spr_l~gfleld_!"ay~ave __ ,· Fred -~~d; spokesman_ for 'fro~liur~arch,~To_t~•~d._"The'~: a_sdenti!i~Joumal wnlch'.": .. , · ~ • ., r. .:=.Pft~;·'. _ ' 
.·created a.vacdne .. to;prcvcnt_the -;the Amcrlcan_S~l Hulth ~- • la~iat~ry_mlce,m-m·to_:hand1e~ he•~~ to happ..:n -~ ~L".:"i-+ .r. h...~f:i·· 
spread of ~~rpes. one ~f.the most 59clatlon, a , group . focused. on : the va~clne well It c~alnlpug•: · aometlmc- ln the ,um- · l About 431 ~~ •• 
common scxualli tran~•tted _d~- .lin~ng health for: Americans • . gest,_ asolld basis for ffl<J'f~g for:--.:,~ mer. Hi! sa!d: It· wi~ · · • . ·' •~t~i;:.t~ '.' 
: 'uses·~ _the world. · :_._· :;:,;~; f<~·-/ with_ STDi·said mtarch for her~.: .ward w1t!i~.1iMltlonal •~ting.•/ ~~0{~1ll 1?e :anothtr- ~~ .- _ :J..~~: 
·.·"Dr.William HalfonL kid re•: paha1b«ngolngo11Tordecades.· -.' · Halford said he h:uJ1ad iome_: or'.thrce ycan bcfo1e ,,·-· 
~(archer for the cure.'uld ilie~ ; with mUUJru of dolbngoln.g Into_· ·trouble'so far because ortJie·con• ' tesUng can begin on : , 
. lentlal forthenccine b crid!W: _; . flndinga cuji.:::-.: ' · .',. -~ · _ . <troymlal nature oftlie vaccine,'. humms, ·and thc•Food?°. ·~-
•This ls exciting. this vaccine •. : :jialford -Aid. he h:u worktd _: llfhlch uses · a ; live form of the·_. and Drug Administration ! · . • '.1 
could_, help '~llli'ons of: peoples :_ori'thc_h~rptsslmpitx Tlrus since ~ 'herpes v1ruS:· H,-~1d be.has ma- .... ,Wbuld have ·,o review ;the, ··· . 
1.round theworl~: Half~~~lc!-:i. :~ arou~d,_1991,_ but flnally·_sta_rted _!llpula~~d t~e virus In ·a way that•·. mdne be.fore it co~ld ~ dis:· . . ' Soum:C.nt•of~:. 
,", ·.1'.lnrlr 1 b~lo_n ~pl~,aroun~ _,·,~e~lrig a po!entlaJ for ·•"~~dne : ~~Id n~t cause ~ny~erpess~p-· trihuted to the public. __ ; . : _ ' • ControlandPmflrtlonWlbslte __ . 
·;-1-~e-worW}-; 0!1.'.•~lxt~ :oCth.t>aroun~_2(!06, 1 ·: · toms.._He_ ~Id It lssimllar to the __ , · :9fv~ _n_ev~r ~.1~ ~o_go through __ !'9blo:r~ll?AIL'!.~. -_. 
world's population - are Inf rcted : . '.;1. •?rt::d seeing . from ·. my i approach sciCJ1lls!J used 1_0 cre_ate- . this process before of get ling ! . . . . ' .· : . -. . . ' . ' 
· _ lfhh the herpes llmplex'virus,,ac7 .- research . some lmpllwlons. of vaccine~ for the treatment of mta• · pp)~nt and testing the product, ·· could come_ to the school If tlte 
. cording to the Cc~1er of D~e~: · someth!n~ '!!'rthwhlle developing sics a?d mumps. · , i '.: . . - · ·.Halford s~ld. •1 coulJ not guess" patent goes through on }~e va,c• 
' Control and Prevention Web_ site. ~ Into a vaccine;' Halford said.·:.'. . Halford . said his colleagues how long the FDA would h:ave to ._; cJ?e and l_t ls a ~ucccu. · _ :-:- · · '_ . 
. Of those, abo~t. 45 million. arc:.· Unda Toth:· assoc1.11e· dean .for · were hesitant at first, . but his re• test It for, but I know lt11 stlll be a · · · Halford iald his main rocus on 
· Americans. It ttparts. -· , . ·, .. '.~ . • :~:° rae.uch . and faculty affairs.: said·. search has won them over. · < _ (cw years away:' _ - _ : 'developing ·a vifclric bu been the 
Synip1omi_ Include: ~ br~ut '. Halford presented the icmrch dur• _ · · •A lot o( the other scientists arc ' · Toth said the ramifications for : ~ amount of ycople It would bendit. 
or sores an·d fever-like 'tempera• ·Inga patents and copyright meeting ... dismissive when I first bring_ up the School of Mcdlclrie would· be ·: : •u you could deve!op a ncclne • 
tures.. Recurring outbrc~ . ~;.-• .;,.and she came away impressc,l. . . mr research :.. and wing a Uvlng. huge If the vaccine turns out :,obi ~ tha_t protrcted ~pie; that wouid .• 
happen as ~•Ctfn as th~ fo .Tour • • ~It's very exciting. the vaiclne · sam·ple; there ls a lot of Jenee-Jerk a success;. -·:- i., .. ~ · . • mean ·you basically; stopped. 20 
. -· , .. -- ;_· .._ ·. . . · . - · . ·. reactlons.•Halfordsald.!'Butafler •ir the vacclne·pioved to be. million. ptople from getting al-
/·,·.·,' . ·._ .• --·. . . .. .. '. -· lshowthemthereportsandthe a succtss',galnst i'preventlon •(ccted-andthat!fOU)dbeper 
' ~ 1·· his/smiting,' th_-.Isi-a«l_nea,_uldheJ.rp"m._-_·,o;~~o. tpeop.. le. .-csutu we'.ve had so far lestlng It agalnst"lhls disease, certainly It. ·year'-lt.';Y0UIJ be great:' he •~Id. 
. - OD mice,·, start to see·them be-·· would bring a lot or renown to Dr..... .. • - ' ... : '· ·: . . - . 
around the worfd. . · . . . . - . · · coming more: optlnilstlc about the . Halford and rtnlly to ihc: school In · Ryan Voylis can be rtarhtd at 
. _. . ·: - Dr. WIiiiam Halford potentl;il o(the v;icclne.":. ·, • . · gener;il;' Toth s.ild. '. rvoyl(s@siu.'td11 or 
lead researcher for vaccine - Halford said the next step Toth; uld additlonaF runJs 536-:;Jllt:ct.:~59. 
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F~~_ers· ·$Up]?orfsllstainab~ifo0d\Syst€h1· 
NICK JOHNSON _ -/_,. . _ · _ _ ... • . i . 
Dai~Egypt~~~::; . ~ .··: ; ..• : . ;·~. ~-~~~ld;~~oalhtoh~»food;a"fra_ .;,;ihfra;,,,·io_ ; _·:;; '_:?_·_·:_~_-;_ •• 
. Thtnk:i to SMr.11: local farm- / university_ lcitchens. . . . . . . • . ·;.,:- ., 
m. a ~ loci.l food .S)'stcm b .. : .. • .. , . . , · · ~ Tom G~nt , :;:~-~~ 
s11routing In~ Illinois. 3«0rd- . · · owner of Mulberry Hill Farm :;-)t 
ing 10 a _spoktsnun fur a loal (00<F .?1:-:,; 
sysumsdntl-ipmcnt . ·• .. frcshcr:~:othcrroo.i'~a.~. --~fafocalfoodsystcm: 'l -,: .«"Y 
:,~tt:~~5rf;i.~~7~ -::;~£;?!.~ ~~ 
_ systan,'uid Jcny Br.adley. director of ''We're _trying to gn to where we're wh.1t people car,• Pimunn s.lkL ~EJI. '· ~. 
· ~-for Fooi Wodu, an going Int~  production (and) . , Ing In sason. cuing wh.1t grows In : 
o~&:dicaitdtothc~ c.in _ su.rt . feeding the .univmitlcs.• · )'OW' region. gnu )'OU a conn«tion lo 
mcntof~Joalfoodsystcms Gririf~ "1be ulthm.tc pl ls to ; whcrc)'OU'reai.• . . .· •... ,·. , 
In south(m Ilhnols. •,; • _ M"C food go from this £um lo unh-cr• , · To_ anrx( Int~ ~ to . 
B¥.-p:1ld ~ r'Jd~ stlll bcb sitykitdicns.• . _ . . _. . . . thc,rtgion. ~ Worlcs has Invested 
the lnfr.istructua~ · w nwnbci of,. Josh. Brown. of Farma Brown's. In new fumcr tralnlng prognms.dut 
growm ncakd for such a system. ·. • _Productlon, ~ his £um In l'omona tc:ich the mtw-e of southan' lllinou 
·we wbh WC Jud - more ware- the first In the rrglon to rccm,: USDA ~g to ln!crcstcd parties. Bradley . 
housing for storage' and for distri• ·•organic ccrtlfiatioo In 200?. In addJ. AicL ' 
bution, and mol'C:.rct.t!foutl~ like · lk?ntosdlingtoNcighlx_>rhoodCo-op · ... -in·~- lllinob the :1cm1n 
' . restaurants, grocery siorcs.• Bi-ad.Icy Grocery, Brown said he sells produce is good f~ ~ dh,:nificd faro. 
,S114, ·.Even i!}stitulions like ~IUC directly to William ~n._SJUCs. Uy £mns." he SW: ':The dlnwe stays 
and pruon,; .", •. , · : _ head chef for Univtnity ~ouslng. . .~ longer. so &rtnm can gn a 
Tom Grant, who owns and oper· ~non gj;J 28 pcrcml of~ the jump on the. seasons _earlia and_ ex• 
ates Mulbmy Hill Fmn _near Plc.u· food he buys 1, gnMn within 250 • tcnJ !I longer."~ . . ._ . . . 
ant Hill_ 
0
and Springer Ridge Ro3ds ml.ks of the uni\'mity and he pl.ms . · Bradler,said. ~ . afforwbility 
In ~ said he routindy sells on bu)ing more this )'W' from Brown, is an bsuc with ol];llllc ~uc:e t..'ut 
. his pro.Joo: lo Jo.:a1 buy~rs- such ;u ' Grant and othcdoc.tl f.tnncrs. . . neats to be addrts.sed. ~ 'cost i.i- . 
Ncighborhoc,J <:o-op'Grocc-ry and Is . "It's_ usua.liy. much· fresher than sue_won't be solval easily and people 
worldngwithothcrf.lJT!lttStocsub- anything I can.,,.. anywhcrc_wc.• shouldbewillingtopay_ abii_rnorcfor · • .. , - · l$_MCSMJTlllDAILYEGYPTIAN 
c- Josh Brown readies mature lettuce transplants for planting March · 
livurq;ionalwmhouscsitcformorc Connors sald. -ihcy \vould call me hcalthlcrfood. . 17/2009,:erown owns and op1rates an organic produce farm In 
org.miuJdlilributlon. on Tucsd.ay, anJ rilhcr Wc:J~csday ·our grandparents wed· to_ -Pomona~ He 'sells his produce locall~!tnd has also sold to Whole 
nooJcy s.tid a hc-.ilthy local food nighlorlhund.iynight(lhcywould) (spend) a lot more of their ·annwl Foods_ Ma ____ rbt_ In s~:Lo __ u_ls. __ • · __ • .];I/. ,.._ ·,. • _: · ••. ·_.~~ 
S)'5!nn would bring economic growth. drop it on: . Income on food than wc do,". Brad- . ;,t.t 
.u more farms 1\-oo!d crratc jobs and Kris Pirmann, a farmer who Is · 1cy Si.Id. ".'We spend a ridiculously ... In addition: io l~C Neighbor- ' _ bu~aliy grown produc~. he hid. 
rccm,: iru:ome from~ community n~ to tht rtglon ai,d In his prtpa- · low amount per year on food.-Yoo hood Co-op Grocery• store, Car- ·: ~-; .-
.:.. th.it cunld then· bcisj,cnt 'at loc:tl ratorysctson near Tunnel Hill, s.tld almost ant afford not to _cat good._ . bond.tic features a popular farmers'- -· ;ft&Jc /chnson am be rmdw at 
~ · , · · · · ·· · 'he Is also Interested lri USDA"or•. hc:alth)'food. You'ttgoingto~pay• . market-which nms·April through '· ~ nidrj39@si1uduor , -
In adJ~_~o-bcingheahhlcr and ganic c_crtifiC.ttlon and ~Ing f:palt ;_ lng~ored~_~hc ~d.~ : '.. ; _. .... Ncr,~m~~whc~ - residents can -;. . 536-3311 at.274. . 
Sttitlent.S~ cOrtllllUllltymeil&efs".fectHi·ollt to Ham: 
DEREK ROBBINS 
Daily Egyptian 
or~, go to dumb at all, wcwou!J "$1,73S isa lot, but by the end of dcctrical engineering and the prcs1: togmcntcalocofmoncy: : 
like people to come out and gr,,: 10 this - Fcbnwy. I think~,: will NVC close to dent for the ln!cmatJon.&I Srudcnt · The f~ L1hs puce In the Sti:- ' 
awe.• .$3,000;' Swain Si.Id.-·: .. ' . . ·- · .. · ~ . Cilundl. said the dtdslon to dcdiatc'' dent Ccnta and Rao said donation . 
Students and citluns of c.ubon- The concert wiD bep.it on_byCu- . The N311on.u As.ocbtlon ofBbck this year's fcstiv.ll to 1--Wli was m1de baxcs supplied by the unhmlty will 
dale arc pulling out their wallets, add- bordilc group ~ Machine and • -}?'1malisualso nlsed money for Haiti. , shortly after the ca~ . c . be pbcahround the bullding for ~ 
Int to the gJoba] Influx of money be- will be free o( dw-gc. Swain said then: Is by selling handmade bracdcts Friday · '· · · , got bade here front India on ·.-events. . 
Ing sent lo hdp with t'lw: carthquale no suggestaldanation and people oa 1n··the Student Ccntcr. ho'hmr they .the day o(_thc carthqw.kc;' Rao s.lkL · }canRti,c:1hdu.wond,agr.adua!c 
In 1--WtJ. • ' - wcbxnc_ lo bring other items to hdp h.wcyct to c:aJcuuic how much money _ •Al that point. the fcslival had a?rcady · student In civil ciginming and one. 
famts In town arc being amnged with rdidif moocy Is not an option. was ~ from the sale. The number' been plannc:d. We held a mcctlng of the, two 1--Wtl.m SIU students who 
to help bring In money to aid with the ·Sina: the dumb lWtaJ collecting olpcoplc iround southern l1linois ta- about two da)-s bier and dcddcd that . went _to Haiti l1ffl' wlnta brcalc. said _ 
~ lhcV-icwOiurchinCarbon- ·. ~ it lus J?1hcrcd $1,735 to help lingln lo donate to the Red Cross has this yar the entire fcslival would be • hewas~wllhthesupporthclus 
· dale has been blcing ~ for · as wdl as sa-a-aJ other Items AJCh as· also yct to bec:alcubted.' dcdiatcd lo Holiti• _ · · scmso ~ · · · · • -: · • 
the earthquake since the diwta OC• dothcs and toys fur children acainling· •. , Another group o,pnlzing rdid · Rao said all money pmd. from . ' ,1 feds lilr.c people arc aboul 1--W-
curnd, auodatc ~or 1~ Swain toSw:ihHcsaldthechurchlsrcqucst· · for Halli Is the ln!an.1llonal Sludcnt the fcstiv:J will go to Haiti rdJc£ She U.-'Jhdwomon said.~ touches me 
'sald. ind they will be holdlng a con• , ing !tans such as bandages and hand .Council 'Jl,Js )UJ; the_coundl's In• said It was an honor.to help with this ·1o sccpcoplcgh,:lilr.cthis tohdp my 
cert w help bring Inmon: money at J smilizcn. . . , nm! 1n!aNllonal fatmL which Is silmtJon In som: w:ay. .· pcop1e.• ,: . · · • -> · ; ' 
p.m.S.UU."\lq. · The chtJ!Ch Is also o~ 1 · held F-ch. 17-19, wiD be dcdla1cd lo · lhelnkrmllonal Fcstival"rcaiurrs, · · · 
"The concert is.'JUll for all)-body dinner on Fm. 13 with ,all proceeds . the mid' effort and donations wiD be m:nts such u an intmtt!lona! food Dtrdc RDbbinfrmr bt mJditJ at 
who feds like helping.• Swain said. going to the Red Cross to support Its sollcitcd at cad! of the fcstiv.al's evmts.. . day, and the showaslng o( (ordgn ·. • drobbins@sluti!u or · 
•E\,:n lf)'OU go lo a diffcrmt churdt ~lnHaitl.:. · . -.:- .':: • -~ · CarmdRao,a_~student In movics.Raosaldshe~thei'all · . • .<;)~!!II txt.273. 
· - E4ilarid Botlrrl ~ DiaNJ Soll....,,,, EJ;,r,r.1,t.a.J,J - Ant""";,~. Ma,,,,1'1t1 Ulh>f' - J,Mifrr /J•trl>n-. ,w.-,1 Editor ~ 
. ; ' ": . . . - ' .. ' - .. ; . . ... "' . .- . 
, .. : 
Ed_ltorial PolfCI/ 
Our \\'oi'J Is the conJCruus of the DAILY EGYPTIAN Edilori.tl Bow on local. n.1tlonal and globil 
Issues affecting the Southern llllnois University community~ Viewpoints expressed In columns and 
';.4 
l~tm to the editor d!) no~ ncccswlly rcl1tct those o~the PAILY EGYPTIAN. ' .•.. :, • .' . 
~ a. : ' .•. ,. ' • ' . . • • ,. ' ) . • ·•• . • 
·~ ., · .· · :~Tu~s~y\_J~uary 26·~ 2Q 10 _. 5 : 
-· . . • "', ':,--:-. ,_!.·;.••'-: . ' . <,,,. 
~i~I~;p]ijjFfd7ib~ite11{jfJ~1-}c-:~l 
. DowN_:;.-ANJ/6ur IN -~~~-~-ONO.ALE:· 'f"hlrusedtobeacountryJmere,ifyouworkcdha:dand . 
·.;/.-. ,.· · ._-. r, •. , . _·I stayedlo,aiyi,'i1_coiefft!~11tonyouremployert,takeaue. 
-: '. ~=IX"~=; = ~tlw:!.~ Z: of you. : ?-\·.:_::j/j\·(?; · · · ·: . ... · · · 
· t"':. wtu.1!1ytoura~Ammin.Rm- spcnda)'CU',howsafcan:wcf. ,, . cancdnowvnthamon:pmonalsccu-·: realizcthcyh.ni:bcmusnlfromthe 
~ <'..'.-fumt.dcvdopcurcsforsaml~, ,.·Wecouldn'lstopsomcoocwhowa.1 rity:joosccurity:"·0ne1n fopcop!cm 'bfglnnlng and the foreign and Jo. 
· • · :·dm,: Jfummm tlw run on'sunshlne lcnawn to he a tarorist, whose f.athcr uncrnpla)'ffl-Thlsmcdtobearountty .: mcstlc corpomlons who bankrolled 
Andrew O'Connor:, · 'anJQClljooonthemoon.· •:' . .'. · · toldus~w.utralnlngtoatbdr.us~ . where. lf)iJu. womd hard and stayed· them ~le th,:_ J.ucist American 
·. · uenlor,stucfyln!J;",, :_ .• · _. But t!1cx are,notj,rom~ :'00' who f.ai~_only bcc:wse a~: loyal.ycu~rounton,-,,urcrnploy- '. nlghtnw,:thcydolrc. . ' 
. politlal sc~ncund philosophy,., ... • they seem lncrcLslng1y unlikdy. What stornpal out the aplosive which had . er to talce ate of' you. Nal-4 wdl ,:, just •: The &lse left/right pmdigm h.u 
, , ,, ,. . . • . . . . , ,; , /1? ~ ~ lilcdy Ii• frighten-' . mhfiml _and burned off the attaclc.m · ~Conan.>~:;. ' . • .- , . . scmd only to polarize and ~ • 
::· 'IhJscolumn uparton:ina · •• ;Ing ,i:rsion of Amcrlca. ~where. gcnital.s. Sigh.;:.': .. · .. ,: . ~ ·. · Al least ~millions will gm us. ;As Carroll Quigley wrote In his 
.• · thrrt•partsma. _.·. ',. ~ . · unchedcmgrm!.mludwith~·dd~-· · .Howdowercspondtothls&ilcdat• hlm!flOdsccurity. Something one In. book. i'ragedy and J!opt.9 Ii lffl'CS 
· • ·, , ·.:. cdorapathctkpopulation stuck with · !add '\\'cpayforabsunlvidcosc:innm · eight Americans don't havi. But at': only asa w.iyto.dislract. allowing us , . 
The~ of' the lPad this wcdc b a fundmxntally corrupt ~I · . ·tlwc:an sec us naked, but ll0t ddect the , kast we h3vc hahh security ••• Nop,:. • to -.brow the rasals out• without a.:~ 
illustnth,: o( the. am.ulng and~- • .lw dwlgal our Republic Int() some. 1:unc:'cxploshaiiiedlntheatbclc.Dkk Not nm If you !Jave insurance.' Our· tuallychanging anything. · · 
ncntia1 growt1i;o( our ttchnologlaJ: Orwdlian nighim.,icbrought to you· Clicncysaldiomcthingabout1;3bcing systcmlsbrokc. :·• ·. ·. ,:. ·.• · L.ut week. ooi dcmocr.i..y was'. 
capahilitks. . ; ' ·; · · · . by Visa. . ·• · . . '.: · : . · · .. ' weaJc. fiir nae ltilling mough brown ne Great Battle~ Amcika 2.0, ' stabbcJ. In a dcciskm tlw ls as b3'h.s 
· The lntcmct. gcnctic cnginccring. But I don't w.int tr~ Amaica. and pcoplcandtheRq,ubliamholdupthe Fuallitshype.2008w:ujustthebe- any they MT hmdcd ~ the Su-. 
bicudUlology and other new~- • ncithadoyou. SormgoingtoJllmlpt Traruportation S«urity Admlnlstra- ·. ginning" The real fight starts thlsyc;u: • pmneCoortstruckdolm the existing 
onan:dungingthi.ibm,:ncwwodd' to by out ~-hat I bdiM'm: an: up tionchid'lorpolitlaig;un. •· ·• ". · Thete.1hagmovanaitontherighiand · limltsonhowmuchcorporatlonsand 
~- In £ict. the ~-or!J Is ngainsl To try and help.do wmt most TSA Is the pm.it,: compruiy tbt: · .the move )"Olli' money =ton 'unlora; Including Jorcign ones, can 
dwiging '.IO mud, and so wt Iha! som,: oC us ar,: tQing to do: make Amcria a P3)'S its bm-e v.ukm mit $9 an hour the left is inJicith,: of the tldc oCpor..i- ·: give to andld.ilcs. Cotporatlon.s hav-
~-c wc mry be redling a poinl 'of, bctta~~ourWs,and~, to~~~~)')IJ.~·-, :· -~~""!t-h ~ ·, r ;. , . /~. · ~~morc.righf:S~~ \· ~· ;._ ~ 
slnf!ub.-itywhcrcourtcchnologics',in• , ,lhi.sismyhumbL:attcrupL lhi.s{s • Juthcrthanwondahowagtndes ~ : The: fiightcnlng thing Is wum. · ; Thb .L• thdr.blucprinl' More 
tdligcncccould ,:\,:n surpass our own. the bluq,rlnl. failed to •coMcct the dots• after the Obama ~ the Dcmocr.lb make. a rightsfor Corporatloru. (CWff rights • 
i'~plot_asl&,the~ : ~(ln)sccmity ... r· .. ~n;i~t.o{Ho~d-~ :.~tumt~xnsiblc:policy_- forpropk. · :~:;1,;·, · 
ramins. lhi.sn,:wer.ahaswithitamaz•: - WespcntmorcthanSIIOObiilionon··' wu'antcd after~ 11 to d~ the.· public: option._scrious \'hi) Strtct re- Govcmmmt oCtr.e sock puppets 
ir)8 p<mibiLlics. You h.n-c a fiont row dc{cm,: In 2008. . Thal number doan'l "Cl)' thing WI! didn't do before Sept lonns, de. - and good politics, thc:ic by the corporations fur the powerful 
. scat to watch the d.iwn oC a new cnof lncluJc the ,two wars th.it we arc rur- 11? Sigh. , · . . · , . : ta baggcn mlg.'it JI.ls' gd d«ud. : , . • with liberty andjwtlu gone. · '" · 
humanhistoey. ; · _ rmtly figitlng and all o(~ t_)~ o(· .· .~Amcricansare_way mc«,con-' ltwill~toolatewhm these fools : ~wltb!,o~tJ.?crJI. ~ 
·; ·- .. -, ...... , .. · ••. ' f .. ',"'. . . f ' • • • -~ ., ,,. 
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Ll'e~.Hv· · .. :.· .. •:'.. 
(OJjTINU[D IIIOl.4 1 . :.: 
. When 1he slate Is aM~ 10 fund 
the unive~iiy ·and lh~ library !>cl• : 
ter; the library hours arc i:xpec1ed . 7 
to change baclc. Tuliuaid. . .. ' ' ' . 
. "It's that domino. effect. ihat 
·sta~ts at the top and works lis way 
down, unfortunately;- she: 11.1ld. 
Tulis and Carlson said they arc ··. 
expecting the economic shuatlo~ 
to· get' worse before It gets bitter· 
and the library will have to fight 
through the tough times. 
"It's very' frustrating,. not ,lo 
kn<>w what. )'OUf budget -Is and ' 
whethe~ or not y~u can spend 
money," Carlson 5Jid. "For now 
il's Just all we can Jo:" 
Erin Holcomb ran bt muhtd at 
tttrin9@si1udu or 







keepitopenl ,· . , ..... , · : . , . · ·. ; •, .'.~;,- :: ,_.; ,;;:,:,' .~:: . · .... , ·. . : : -: • · c ;., ·. :·. <., -· •· PAT SUTPHIN I DAILY EGYPTIAN. Paul DIVIS, dvll service llbrary,dei+. .t Mdatiarty'Annex, loads bins of books Into tl-.e Morris Ubrary retrlcival van. Th• bins are color-:. 
coded~~ on the books d1stlnatlo~ Bluo bins go t;D Interlibrary loa~s an~,~ ~l~s-~~ to~• hold shelf ~lrculat!on. · . • .. : -Gus Bode 
Budget uncertainty linge,{~}fter· $30:'.#@io11;paymeqt 
~~~~::~~~~DT . Stat~ pudg~t'_tie4 tip' in1niying off $i.2s. bill~hri 1n' short-term loans ;. 
----------- _, !:~ ... f ,-: ' •• ·~::_'•.~ ... ,~ ,.·/'":'/.•;:::,:·,·.;.._ ·,> .. ,<:.~ '. \~·-.-~~:;:,;.-~~-::~·~'.;~,;- . ~ .. :~_.-.;· ... ,. ·: . .,.~ ... _,., .. ;·~ ... ~ 
lhedcn~tforM.uchpayroll•h.u· rdmbwicmcntsowcdthcunfvusity.";· ''The mic'·ha.d'aii.·ctrcctlve bilf: /-,••.· .. ·:' ' ,.· .. , . . • -· ··• ... :?~ 
Jroppedto$1.Jmlllion.: As·thcsutccontinucstobcslow NddogofmoiclhmSB.7Sbillionas ~ . · ' 1 ' ' 
After starting the semester with on paymcnu to the univmity, the of the beginning o(Jarnwy, lndud-. 'e're nowstren montbs Into the fiscal year and we've 
a .need of a.bout $43 million from amount ncc:dcd for payroll lnauscs. ' Ing $S.1 billion In unpaid bills, some receive-.t$ 6S milllcn at a point In time where we 
the stale lo make ltwch p.1}TOU. a Gross _said bcc::wsc thcrCls $13 . of which datcNclclo the beginning • sh'ouldhave$160million. 
SJOmillion·paymentfromthcslate million ow:d to the unlvtrsity to ofthefiscal)-nr,accon!mgtothc .·• -~ •.. :.~, ,, ·.,. ,.. , .. ,. -D.ivldGross 
O?mptroller's office Friday rdiMd make Much payroll. the amount · rtport. • • '• ' ·· ·- · · . 1 lty k 
some stress, but did not crasc ad• crocc:ndru In April to. $53 million . AL:i!l Henry, dir«tor of commu-. . '. .. , .. ; . . . u~ ve~ spo esman · 
mlnlstr.itori doubts, university and $93 million In May. lhc amount · rJCllions for the comptroller, said. . said b2s ciused the·. univcriity . to to because then: arc costs :woclatcJ 
spokesman D.1ve Gross said. nccdcd In each month will ddlate as • the dcxk Is ticking on $2.25 billicn , conilnue ·,o·~ue, ix;rrowing -•U• ·• ,with it.J,ut WC need lo provide o~--' 
With about Sil mlllion nccdcJ p.1ymmts arc 111.ldc. If the rcmalnlng In short•lcrm mn,; that will start to' thor!ty fro~ s~ie bwnukm., The . sdvcs some certainty:" 
to make March p;iyrolL attention Sil million Is ;..ud.' April ,rill fall to hav~ lo be rc:pa.id In ltlarch; making bill should be heard In the Senate: In; · Gross s.tld he ls hopeful the tu 
has alrraJ)· turned to April and May, $40 million an4 M.ty to S80 million. • it dilTJCclt 1-> pinpoint when the next early Fcbnury, he said. '. revenue the state will have In April 
Gross saiJ. The st;te's financW fututt docs · p.l)nicnt to i..~lvmitic:s will come. "Our. predicament Is the state l"ill "allow p~yments to be more 
"Wc'rr now sa·ni months Into not boJc: well for significant p.1y• •1 an tdl you today' that our cannot provide inf certainty of the frcquenL , 
the f1SC.il }Tar and •,,;e'vc rccd,-cd S65 mrnts to the unh'Cl'Sity In the ncar (u. Ndlog has rra~cd l~H.000 unpaid ; payment schc:J.ulc.• Gross said. "We 
million at a point In lime where we turc. according to Illinois Comptrol• · vouchmandsomebillsgobackasfar nm! to 11nd arc going lo continue 
shooldna,dl60million;'Grousaid. lcr Dan Jl)11c:s' m~ recent quarterly. ~July l;'hcs.ud. • to pursue borrowing authority as a 
"lhcrc IS still a significant b.lddog of rrport. It Is that uncertainty that Gross :inancial tool We -~on't wan~ 10 ha~' 
Jeff E,,~nlt can bt rtaditd at 
· jtngd@si1udu or 
535-331 lat. 254. 
.-------------------------, 
.~r~t\'filfil§H~,~~~r'.;~,L .• ,m,.,M·• 
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. _, .. ~ ,\' 
· WASJUN.GJ"..QN: • ·· : · · 
. ~ting economic~ Obama unveils mJddle-dass , ..... 
-friendlyldeasaheadofStateoftheUnlon . . . :,i. 
.. • · ,WAS HI NG TON - Dtd11lng Amtrlca's middle dus Is "under anault," . 
• Prwd,nt Barack Obama unwUed puns Mo·nd,y to helpnurtlng famlllti ::.; '. ~ 
·:~ :'.'. :u~!rc:~~: ~~~:~~~~ ~~:~:~,:f~~'l!ial!i':fr:0/~·: 
•. ,. ·-~· Obama's proposa11 won't crutejobs, but he 'said 1hey could •n- :.· < 
1ntabU$h some of lhe security tlYl''i slipped away: Hls'rema:~ aimed . .. ' 
10 lift lhe nation"s dour mood and show he _Is l_n touct, with.the :daily •: ·.0 : 
struggles of mllllons of people as rrsentment runs high about Ion jobs , ,-. ) 
andtheeconomy. •. ,. · · . : .. :1 .- ••• ,···/,, ~-·.::' 
.: The lnltl.ltlvu amount to a package of tu credits, spending e~n-·,. , . ' ,: 
slons ~nd new mandates on empl~rs to encOUflge retlrem"c!nt s,vtngs '. · 
. . by workers. Most of them wlll be Included In Obama's budget for the fiscal . ~ ··'' 
• '." yearstartlng Oct. 1., and they will require appronlfrom Congress. Obama · . ., .. 
Will relusethJt bud[Jet Feb. 1; · , • • , · . · · ,- . ,· . · , 
•a--.:• • ~ ·,•· l, ~. ! . •. '~ ', ~ • L ' . • • • ~ , •:~I•,~:.': 
~ ~. ··.• 
... , .,., - ~ 
. ' JR~Q: .. i . ff .. ,, . - • '. , 
. , . : -. Sulddo blasts ldD at h!ast37 In Iraq shortly l?eforo . 
:~cxiuslnOlemkalAD'~:·,· .. ~.~ -~~~-,.,_·.. ;; : ~~ :·: 
· .. ,. BAGHDAD :.:.,; Sulddt bor,,.bffl Struck In qukk SUCCflslon Mond,y at i 
.. lhrN B,ghcbd hoteb fm>rtd byWfltffli jourlY!lstJ In MIJ.punned assaults ; , . 
-·,UYtkllledatltut37J)fOpleand~morethan100. ,. ·~; >··: <~ ·.· 
. • The a tucks wwrt another blow to an lraql goYe11i1Mnt,lready strvggllng , , ·,:. • · · 
. . , to answtf for security l,pse1 that !Yw allowtd bombers to carry out maulw , . ; , 
. . .. attacks In the heart of the lraql caplUI since Aug1nt. rablng .serious qurstlons - • : . 
• • · about the countr)'s stablUty ahead of the '-brch 1 parll.ll!lffltary tltctlons. i . ·: .. ' 
; · '. , · The bwU' wtfe l.Junched OYt~ a span ol 1S mlnutts, 'ihortly before Iraq. 
· announced h had !Ynged Saddam Hus~i notorious henchman "Chemlcal ~·. , • 
Ali" and gavt rlw to specuutlon about possible links to the attacks. , · : ". · ' 
, J · The first exploslon i.truck near the Sheraton Hotd. a~ the Abu Nlwu , •. •· 
tspl,Nde IO'O\S the 1lgrls RI- from the Greffl ZoM. The furc9 of t.'w bl.1st . . 
toppled a WON ot to-foot. ?•ten conmte bust wans protecting the sltf. tore .. 
cars apart and damaged a number of other buildings. ./ , • . • 
, , Twisted mm! and wn!s of gl,u littered the lawns and courtyards of the .: ~ '. , 
poput,r ft$h restaurants along tt,e river. · . . · · '. 
• \ !~ .,_ ·.. .• ;' ,, , • • . ' 
LE.J!A.NQ.N ! ' . 
. . Pb\ewith 90 aboard tumbles,outof sky off Lebanon; 
: -~reportfire •. . . ; . . . . ' . ·: _; ', 
,. . BEIRUT-:-The flntslgnoftroublewu a flashofllghtontht hor&ori.: • 
Mond1y ._ and then witnesses said the Boeing 737 tumbled like :r.re t.i1i.;·; . : '. · 
·" Ing down from the sky" Into thestormy MediterranHn SH. 0 • · • : • ' 
. All 90 aboard wtrt feared dead In the pre-dawn crash. Lebanon's · .~ . 
. ·. luders rilled out terrorism whllt Investigators collected witness ,ccounts ; .~ ·. ·.: · 
'in hopes they could, provide clues. Amtlon exi,irts cautioned It was 100:·: : ' 1 
• early to know what brought down the Ethiopian Alrll!les J~ - partlcularly, · ,; , , 
without the black boxes. · · . ·.• · · , · . . · ~- . · 
· Many people were giving ONA samp~s to. help Identify the remains of · '." ·,: 
, their lowd ones; one man Identified his 3-year,okf nephew by the boy's : : · '.,. 
: ." ~~: ove!;f~~~ find :~~SO~• pl•~d,d ~i~~~-S~-kl~wt,~'~hO; i~;~;-~I; ~;:~ 
,, Ynstr w,s on Fnght 409, which was hudtd to lhe Ethlopl.ln capita~.: •· -: 
; _ Addis Ababa.; .. · .• ' , • , , , ;_:/ 
'· ...... 
'-· '' 
. ;;:,. .... : Tuesday, Janµary 26, 2010 




I :2.3 & 5 BOflM HOUSES. APTS I 
TOYn-lHOUSES 






Aubs.td.QJSffDnotsA .. , ··• ~ 
C'dall.07•7631,· ... .'' '; · •C 
: . WAmmTOBUY!¥tl>iclft.n.n- •.7 
~; r,c,go, not. INd<1&taS". S&S500; 
;· ·ca1~211!-628901-4~1 •. 
VOlVO. S.Cll lUUlO. 2001 • ..,.:, -. 
. rod • ..,___ ...... '"9, llllor"""'s,-
:. 33111)!1, 130K.$(500.t!l8-561-012l. 
:• 8U'm«J JUNK CARS and l'\09. · · 
. : .. wrtc:Ud. l\.lMit'G. or ll0odad, cas11'.'. 
_pa,d,a,,y~\521·rn0. ',-~-:· 
i-"'Parts &; Service:': 
STEVE THE CAA DOCTOR, Uobl'4 
i..-tlll!',iclndSnowRemcMI, ;· . .' 
1 4SN'1)84«1Mbie. ~
: . Hamtes «a·, 
· HOUSE FOR SALE ~on N 









S 100 EACH WASHER. DRYER. · ' 
IIOW. ra!rigoralOr, 90 myguv, ~ 
~•57·1761. 
REFRIGERATOR.4 yr, 1195, gt-
lOp alcM, '2SO. w.'d. 3 yr. '350. 
side by NI rolnQl)r&10r. wa!mAoo 
door. $250. 457-8312. 
Srmlng Goods 
Pit.ATES REFORMER. $150, ~ 
l)IM1, $75. ~ $35.1111 
ll)U,get. $35, 111&-924-3000 
Pets & Sugglles 
MINI PINCHER$ FOIi lale. hN 
""'-Sold,~ S:JO()cbl.n, 
l)l'a Ng. cal Jaz. 618-521-1578. 
For Rent · 




CHRISTW4 ST1JOENT HOUSING. 
altlnSallle~~.2bloc:tl 
tom~bnilhed-•IAI. 
. cal 618-318-1701, 
Roommates 
ROOMIMTE WAkTm Ht:1W al 405 
WI.Ul.3~~1otl · 
men. s-w call Cl)de SW1n10tl 
549-fmor 1124-3793. 
NICEHOUSEwJ~,-uw 
Scnx,l, Wllec. S2SQ.mo. 3 l)l0C)le 
~1ot1rror1.s,111Neca1~ 
S-an,on, 549-7292 or 924-37!13 •• , 
FEMALE AOOM.IATE NEED£D, I 




I, 2, 3. 4, .L 6 BORU HOUS£9 & · 
APTS redal ill at 310 W Cheny, 
•alll lO SIU. $4!MS)t!. 9--4 pm. 
OUR NEW HOUSIHQ option, llf\- . , 
catbond~la.com,of• . 
_lertenm1Mac11Ye,-,toNWch 
lor housing IIOlutlcn1 by price • 
.... ,..,,,u .. and locatlon. The 
M-11 engine alao ctlera I way IO "· 
'llew plchna ~ floor planiol 




dayeew-.can • eluallledlld,., 
, vlaot 11518-3l11, cpllon :Z, lor ln-
. . 451-43()2 · : ••• I 
osw.~!~M~-~-




, . lff201D1 :. _. ••, ; 
n..-.. 1111W nci ln0lllel' apart• 
mor1 ainmn!y in CAlllondale ~u 
Sm Gemlain 5QUale. lhll Mml-
poll!ari, 4 Sud Gennain Hil Cal 
81~57-6784 018111-319-:wJO." 
LARO£ OR SMAU.. 1 bdrm~ • · 
doW lo SIU. r,a,1 Aug. 924•1965. 
~(X)ffl •• • ; • S;iL:s::::· ~~~, 
NICE 1 DORM. 320 WWAUruT, 
~~~~- :'· 
BEAIITlF\JL STUDIO, ONE & lWO 
bdrm apls. llllt SIU, lt,rtt,g 11 .\ • _ 
S26Mno.lOrooi-sca1451-4-4..~ , 
.,.NOWLEASIN(l° ' ---
BllOOKSOE Apia. ALL un:H'.l. ' 
~l,2&3bdrms,cl:,c-,ldll 
IIUay. low c1epos11. on-•u nvnt. . 
pet lrlerdy, tM ~ ell lot a 
b.r~ 
cw.LE, 1 au: lrorn campua. tfGc, 
~ lbo1 ar2bdrll'laval.ro 
pr11, cal 067~ or 687-4577. 
'V£.P,V LG 3 llORU. ldan. &'c, 
harawoodlloo!s.doM l:J SIU, tvall 
Aug. c:d 92'-1965. ·. 
,...,,,.DCISDCYMUMMICII 
-~ AAEA.2 80IW. I ba1!I, 
~rd,-a'ldlrr.11.-0." 
no~ $450,mo. 111~180 
0ALEAAEA,(7•10rnlnUlea · 
101!1 SIU). la,ge 1 bdrm.-.-
. SlOMno, and 2 bdrm .. 
~~i;~~ 
I BDRM LOFT. w:wba tlc:allofll, ·, 
hugol beOoDm. •ti. a.w.uta oon-.-' 
alder.s. ss55-580. 0010S seo ... · 
n..cSNIIIM • 
. ,.....-,1Pbnotat1-nct 
UOY! 1H SPECW.Stn-. 
GEOAGETOWH APT, 1000 E. 
'GRAHDAYE,2bdnnr,all,wmr; · 
lraah Ind,~ laundry. wait- • 
Ing dlalance from SIU, quiet loc;e- , 
llon,call~2117. ·.·, ·" , .. , .• 
NOWRENTINOFO~lal2010, i.c: 
bOrlTI llouses l'1CI ai,ts:,c:biela 
an'QUS, roa,onabl,,'lftces. cal tor .• 
,....:a, !ISi.' Van Awlcen 5-4()-4935. 
NEED ROOMMATE FOR~ 
o,UIO!'SPn.pleaHcall --
618~4-5445. : . 
A/'ARTI,~ENTS & HOUSES, cbse ta 
sn.i.1,2&3b<tm.rni1Mr,e,y,· 
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3 bdrm apts, IOwmDIMs, ~res;·. 
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umefloorplan.-..al. 22a>N.CI· . -' 
n,i1, sm,ro,457-fl... . . . 
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LICE NEW,3 eoru.l. 1 blodc IO . 
~~tffic.c/a.wld,dht, 
......, CltJ)ll,Ue, pr1vai. ya,d, '" 
Ollll'MI prning. l'll)pell, S-4M808. 
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2010.20t 3 l«nalft, '295 i:,lla i.d, 
81~Ml7!101'818-3111·140CI. •. · 
4 & 5 BORU HOUSES, centtll 
r.avae.·•ld, dose IO SIU, r.u 
Aug.c:&1924•1~ • · • 
t •· ~com~ 
3 80R"1, 1 ball\ latgt 1'001111, iltw, , 
w,U,~loa!ica,c.nlrllair,c:ats 
~$920.457-81SM . ..,, 
MllORO. I BDRM mctiq !Qne, · .. 
1011 Rav. $net, $395 • dept, l1CI. · 
pea. w..tl, av.., lrig,111&937-<)00.-·· 
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..•. --.alpNrental~ •\.'•;'. 
HOlLYWOOO, BEAT BRAD PIT b 
hsebffut!IA2,3&41xtm. 
=r~~:r 
DAI.£ AREA (1•10 mill lro"1 
no zoning, •l)lldolM 2 a i 
hoo..-,WO,ca,p«t.pello 
hugedlct._r:la,_.,,, 
111111. lrw mow, no pm, 
IM-41Uorl!84-all2. • ' 
'.21lORMS,1104N.c.icoa•: 
402 Rlgclcn. 924"°535, I'll) 1)9!a. 
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. ~!~"e!=t~~~~ -,) . §ijl~~ st~ytq1::1~!:1. thro}i~~\$\skn~.s.s· ·, . .. . .· ~C:o~~~t~:~tt:t~~ 
' has impacted the perfonnancc of .. ' they started.that, it wilhll come io, and all of diem \\'ant to Yoill;) think ing Is modified around spcro. 
The SIU swimm1ng :ind di\'ing,- ,~,etca~. "/ ... ·. "°. ... ·>• :ic~errlghtai~erightt~~j;,; '. \\'C·arcusd~tothcdcgrecofwant . M1hc training ls_ \'Cf}' different 
team hopes to stay ailoot despite ~ . : '. ·1ti something. that C\'Cl}": t~ ~:;. '.,:Walker said. the •~ ca.ii ~only . (as) wc\-c C\W bttn:' . · . during the second lwf. of the se1-
ing pl;igu~ by iniiir>' and ill~csi. . ~ ~ 3!)d i!_ is ~cthJng '~: ;'. -~~~ sJ: ~;·#i~ .ijid-'~t ij. . :: Sophomor~ Chris Jordau'sald the . son!". Mattson said: .:It is ~ually 
Head cooch RlcJ;; Walkrr said the cmt control, Walktr~~'"\ye ~~ ;; mustcontin~e•?.~thcm.He tcainhasputgreatdfortlntothissca-. ' easier to swim fast'during the KC• 
rostcrlw cxpemna:J much change todoa'Cl}1hing?:',:cant~tryan~·gct_ .• ~tlbcJm.gh'Cll the~ cxtcnsh'C sonandfastcrtimcsh.1,1:b«naposl-' ond halfbcclu$C WC~ doing a lot . 
1=usc of sickncss,thls =,.n. but proplcheallh):ailain,·,\.:· ::·.:<,:; :, ': °'~~utsana_lth:15,bemJ):1tl;ins in th'Cresl;lltOftheh.mhvmk . . more speed wc;,rk·as~ prtparc for 
', tht-~ctims, s=,n"to change a-cry Butdcspi1eth!lnJ'!11es~dlsic!;-:..,~~-~n~La,~~ha; .'"\fe~-c.ddinitclywooo:d~- conf':!Cnce::-: •:.:·.~--~-:: ~ :· - .... , .. - -··· 
time;. . ~ Walkersa.\d ~.•=~~~:-~~~trot: :'r' I •• ,~ •• '.(, • er this season than Lut season and J. The Salukis, tr.n~ to.· Bowling 
,·-niosc swimmm who arc sick tos~hcr: • · .. •.; · ;'.: ~~;•,\,i·•;_.,WaJJa:r~dth_eteamhas~m,a- f~like_a·Cl")i>ody~droppedthcir · Grccn.Ky.this~'ttkendtocompete 
· ~ mlght be better by'conf=cc. · I think they have:staited,io•:,lurcd9\'Cf!hc~of)he~'.- .. time thls·St3.SOn from Lut season;" aga1nstWes1cmKcntucky .. , 
but~thcrcwillbeothcrswhowilf coinetog~~asi~.~idh~-::,;/~.,-~t~~~:~~-i~iasa .Jordans:dd:'.-. . · · ' ,. :·. , · 
II l 
be skk before conference," Walker rcally, defined; th_em_.s~lvcstV.:~ :,, gn,up~. ~ lia\-,: ~ ~- Jonian saJ!3 if the teun contlni:cs Ryan Simonin am bJ rtadml at 
said. ,t chanc,cs c-.~• day:' said. •11 ls cl~)'S important for ~y · ~ Wa!}ccr'sai4·~ ol,lheJl! hm-c - to imprm-c it will be difficult to !>eat- . • · · rsim1l1)@siu.et!_u or 
Walker said_lnjury ~d sicknm. team to do ~t and l·thlnkmlcc :~fh.d,alloftp~~~.i:zid~ • • • SeniorThercsc Mattsson~ the. 536-33!1 t.xt.282 
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To recognize and celebrate resea.rch:and. c·reative achJevements by' under-,!;:,;· 
-~du:itc studen~ me 9filce pfR:~carch D~l?P~~-,~~d A~m-inlstradon (9R!)~);~f; " 
. and the Office· of the Provost will' sponsor the, ninth. annual·. SIUC Undergraduate · · 
Research fcnfm, featuring: . . . . . . . · · . . . . . · . . . '. · 
'' .. > ~:-p·oste'r 'session: ' . . 
. ·· . , • prizes aQd award: presentations 
. . .: .. : ···~/e~~~li~_~ts'.~ :: ,(~. · . 
.. _; ~ii ·s14c' ~~d~rg~d~at~S: ~~- ha; ::~~~g;d .'in \h~I~- o~-: ~:ig1~i. res~~~- or< 
. - creative activity under. the guidance ofa faculttmentor are tnvlted to display a poster \ · 
: ·'.explatnlng th~ method;and results ofth~lr prcj~t. Prizes wiU begiven,for the most;.". 
. . ..outst:an"dlng poitcrs; How to Partidpate: See the guidelines posteion the REACH ' 
· ·. ~ sl~ (www.rcach.stuc.edu) ~i-.collt.lct H~ther Ruuell (hrus~1@;iu.e~u,453-4532} 
• . or _Meg Martin {mzmartln@sl~.~du:~73_:'.45,38tat C?RDA.Y\~oody Hall c.~06. ·' 
. . .. ·, .. ~t~- -~~~ea~litles; 
.. 1,.c3tter of Intent to Participat~ - _Febmary· 19. : 
· · · · · ·· Abstracr.:. r.tardl s · · · · · · 
,· ..- ·1· 
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·,r•paymentde;)endscnocmpC'licn'· · 
You're,:, ·r · > --~-£ r ·. · · · 
. ~~cu:f; o_e~uffJ iu, · apd,, (q-&~l<?f... 
·:~~i;ffow·.Do.Yoti Lo,6k <>6 .P~~-r? 
-~ ',_ {-(;·:". :<-<-,:~:-t' :.•~;- ~-···1;~:::~\ .. ·::·)\·/: .. ·;_ ._:_ 
::~ Beautify'-yout'_resume with real. world cxpe*nc(i at:the ? ~'.\/' ... -,:; · .. ·.:· ; -~: . , . : , _Daifr:Egypti~!· 
N~ HIRING'.<-·~-..:.·:... .. ·. , . • . ·; ... · ·, .. _. 
·Adv~rti~hig:Sales Repres'eni:atjve_s .. 
\;,~~ be ~rolled as ii furi-a~e swd~t foi;~~ i~rtng scm~~ , 
'.' - ;i..d~crtislng maJ?ri preferred, but ;;~n' i,o all ·_imjors. Must '. 
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. MEN'S BASKETBALL: ·: - ., .,. . ;._,_ 
Salukis ·tOP· $lltOpp~~~.innQn1copf ererii:~-Jj:tj~t 
. -. ~. ,. ' .. ·• ' . ·.· .. '. ;: ·. \ ~· :.·. :·:¥ -~~ '::-•:'.~--::::t:\~. ·~ . . : ·: ,. ~ .. . ':>>:·::;~-~-:.~. ~; : .. ~~ •·., :'·f .. • ·' _,.• & -~ {;·:·i~-, .. :·.-. 
STILET.SMITH nyccnvatcdon3-of-Sfromdccp. . ,;: 
Dally Egyptian Dilwd also b.ld • strong sho..ing ~ " 
. . . • . . . . ... . __ lnthdw£scoringscvmpoints,dish• ·.• 
. For· the '.second. llinc 1n ·_ lhrte-: ing out dght assistsan'd grabbing four I 
cuyi. the SIU men's biwtball tam. Rboundsforgoodmcasurc.:. r; . 
was abie to ~cct ~ 'coon and • : Western Kentucky icriiof -~ 
~ out a win at the.SIUA.reria. . AJ. Slaughter, m~c.· led the · 
The ~uJds u2-7>; aftcdosing , ~ attack by scoring 11 first. 
lhrte coruccuth-c g;uncs on -their· half. points, nwdng l!;ofrl0· free, 
home ai...•rt earlier In the season. wtl1l throws. · · . . _,- . , . 
their sccor,d In a row 68-63 apmt But the Hilltoppas ~ t,l 
non-confm:nce foe Western Km•· stm theSCC"Ofld half.going on a 14~ 
tuclcy(ll•9). run In the tint 5:54 to tm a_47-4t 
. Head~ Oms Lowcry said the lead early in the ha!£ .. 
key to the w1n was the defense of the . · · . K£Y in the run was scn1o1 for-...rd 
~ultis. · . . . . ... . . :; Jcmny Evans:-who put In six of the ~ ~ 
-,,1/e'rc guarding finally~ Lowery . Western Ki:ntudcy 14 points.', ·: ·"" 
s.a.id. -We're getting a lot offouls be- The, ~uJds cinie right back, 
cause we're In pcopk's crotch, and howcm-. as Dillml knodccd down a . 
th.tts the diffcrcn«. You don't get 3-polntcr and junior guanl J~ Bo- ; 
fouls if )'Ou'rc 10 feet off a guy. You cot drove to the Lute for a budcet to , 
can't war people down ifyou•rcplay• . put SIU b3cltup49-41with ll:48lcft 
Ing pa.s.slve dcfcnslvdy." in the ha!£ .. 
Sophomore guard Kevin Dillml The ~uJds continued going back.· 
led the W3Y for the ~ultis. scoring and fourth with the Hilltoppcrs, suy~ 
17 point$. dishing out 10 asslsU and Ing a point· or two ;ahead of th:m · 
grabbing 'seven rebounds. finishing until Bocot made .in athlctlc tip-in . 
just thrtt short of a triplc:doublc. off a miss by frcshm:in cmta fjcne . 
: Lowrry·u!J the tam Is dcpcn- Tague. giving the Salulcu.a 60-55 · 
dent on Dill.uJ to ac:cute C'\'Cr}' sin- lad with 3:46 rmwnlng.. · ·, ~ 
glcg.undn!Jnlcr.1owin. .Despite the win, Dillud,s.a.id,the · 
. "l told him tlut me and him can S:ilultls still have a lot of room to im• ·. 
ncn:r haw a N<l ~me, th3t's the re• • prm-c on the 5ClSOn. 
ality or 11:'_ lm1.TfY.s.a.id. •That's prob· "We got a lo:tg :way to go,- Di!Lud . 
ably going:.to be. the reality of his said. "We're not where we nc::J 'to be · 
c.im:r here;•::-" , ·· . • or where ...,-cw.int. to be, so as long as ~ 
Junior·~ forward· Carlton f.ly. l'.-c.ktep_guarding h.ird in °pract1ce·. 
m.itchal DilLml fu the scoring 'col, · and going at each other h.ird we'll be, 
umn,' nctting.-17 polnts.on-4-of-6 . fmc." • , -, .' · '. :\ ! . .. · 
from· 3-polnt ~1gc · f.ly knocked · .·•The · ~kis ...,ill resume play'. 
down o1 crucial 3-polntu for the ~u- against the Sycamores of lndi.ln3, . 
lis. as he connected from J«p lo gn-c State al 7:05 p.m. lhursd.iy;' In Terre · .' 
thc5.ilukiu6S-60leadwithjust 1:22 .. Hau.le,lnd: · . . .. , 
left In' the game. . •' 
fay said it ls the ~ukis_time to 
kn,Kk down big lhots during audal 
moments of the g.imc. 
"We gotta step llp and \','C gotia 
Stile T. Smith ran be rmchnI at / · 
stJJ.l@siu.tdu or • 
536-3311 txt:256. 
m.uc plays.- F.ly said. "Instead ofhav- / w . 
big the away team making big shots .. ~ • · · . · · '. 
down the stretch. I . fed l.iu it's our . . e're guarding finally. 
time.- . . . · · · We'regettingalot: . 
rn1hefinthal{.1tw.uscnlorgwrd ..• offo Jsbeca ,._,. .. ,., 
Tony Freeman md Fay lc:iding the . U use wt:l'e In · 
~wdsbi'.hco!Tcruh"tcolwnn,scor•, peopfaaotch. ·•••.". .. :· ·~ .· .... ·. ' , ,:.,!: .,_;-;.. .PATSUTPHINl,OAILYEGYPTlttN 
Ing 12 apiece. frmnan cOMccted on:_ . . • -~ Chris Lowel)•. • Sophomore guard Kevin DIiiard looks for an open man during the Salukls 68-63 '#In against West~m 
· 4-of-5 3-polnlm In the half. whUe , • head coach : Kentucky University M.inday a~ the SIU Are_na. DIiiard scoml 17 points an~ had 10 a:slsts to go al~ng 
·:~; :• ;;:; j.' {ii;.. t~:cd ~; ~<r;.:.:I;,.::;:;:;: ;. ''.~.' . : .. _-~;-~'~.sev=~~b~~~-~lnt?t~~~·~ /-:·:··; ,.,j:,/.' .~_/:~.:·· ·;, .. \:/.:." ./.: ·/ -, . ·r_~,-~ .,,·•· ;'. ;:: 
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. Daily Egyptian • ~ d .. · \' . , . . . . . ~ !u ~IOOC 7-ol'• 10 trocii the 3-por.it line::•!-;:\ ,F thdr 30 ~half points from the free.~' : wlde•q>o1 thttc from the rtp-comcr,wltii,.....'"-Z. 
'.-;S?£[~~j~t~1t@Bl~ffi:;~~~,·:~~i$~ffl7• .. 
' :-~-the ~ !wLSIU (12'.7) drove ID the1lm arxl :~ . ~Mlilc!F.ly made~d'Jii; fl\,: In the~ ~\;°- ·-i.~ tl~ ~ ~ the-dd"~ -~-~t--·,, 7Jhe pbywas~ :::~ ~ ~~:.:1 
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